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SOCIETY TRAVELS ABOUT

fCentlnus. from Paga Two)

Mr. Joseph Wilbur rave a box partr at the
Boyd. Next Tuesday afternoon Alfred
Kennedy will glva a dinner danc.s at Happy
Hollow. Wednesday evening Miss gherra-d- n

wilt entertain at dinner at tho Field
club. Thursday Miss Florence Maaon will
five a matinee at the Boyd and Saturday
evening Miss Maaon will entertain at
Happy Hollow. Saturday afternoon Miss
Nellie Elgutter will give a matinee party
at the Boyd, and thla evening MM Kvelyn
Miller will entertain at supper at tho Coun-
try club.

Pleasures Past
Mr. Robert Baldwin of Elkhorn la enter-

taining a week-en- d nous party of eight
Omaha gueata at hie home.

Another picnic party recently motored to
Lincoln for luncheon. In thla party were
Mrs. George Barker, Mrs. O. W. Wattles,
Mrs. Charles Martin and Mrs. F. P. Kirk-e- n

aal I.

Mies Msy Mshoney of Omaha, and Mis
J of Ireland were the guests of honor
Friday at an elaborate dinner given by
Mrs. H. J. H. Butler In Nebraska City.
Covers were laid for forty gueata

The graduates of Crelghton college were
entertained at a dinner party by Howard
Kartell, their valedictorian, at his home
Thursday evening. The class was seated
at a large table decorated In blue and
white, their school colors.

An Interesting motor picnic was
given Saturday by friends of Mrs. F. B.
Hochstetler for her guest, Mrs. Charles
Orout of Ogden, Utah. They rode to Blair
this morning, where luncheon was eerved,
and returned this afternoon. Three motors
were used and the party Included Mrs.
Orout, Mrs. Hochstetler, Mrs. Charles Mar-
tin. Mrs, F. N. Connor, Mrs. H. C. Jordan,
Mrs. R B. Welch, J. J. McMullen, P. C.
Moblarty, F. P. Klrkendall, T. J. Mahoney
and F. J. Gaines.

Miss Emma Lorensen, who will be one
of the June brides, was honor guest at a
card party and linen shower given Satur-
day afternoon by Mra. M. A. Nagl and
Miss Freda Lang at the home of the for
mer MIT Farnam street. The rooms were
effectively decorated with pink hearts and
Pink roses and peonies. A feature of the
afternoon's entertainment was a fish pond,
each of the guests fishing a linen gift for
the bride. Mlaa Lorensen was the last and
Instead of a linen gift. Or. H. L. Arnold
was on the line.

The guest list Included:
Meadamee Mesdames

John Battln, Peter Melchlors,
J. J. Sullivan. August Hart,
C. A. Pratt, Al Powell.
A. T. Root, J P. Connolly,
John Burke, John Presel,
Kmma Wartelle, Hugo Schmidt,
K. Kornzmlg, Anna Wiedemann,
John Hart. Bowman,iienry i.a.t. J. Buchanan.Clara Sit. E. C. Brunner,

red Kiu, A. W. Shotwell,
Albert Mug. Wagger.er,

urute. Fran Carmlchael.It. M. uouldlng. C. L. Dundey
uient. w. u. Klerstead,viiliam Lorensen, John Brandt,
C". B. Liver, Will Brandt,
Ben Jobst.

Misses Misses '
Vmma Lorensen, 1.11 Win Hosenswelg,
tnima Uurr, Lillian Fitch,
Mauel Englcr, Luelia Allen,
Juinnle Bauman, Freda Lang,
iddna Rosenswelg, Julian Nagl.

The twenty years' reunion dinner of the
class of Ninety of the Omaha High 'school,
took place Friday evening at the Field
club. After twenty years almost a third

class met together to review school
friendships and recall sohool day remin-
iscences. This Is the first time a high
sohool class has had a reunion, and the ex-
ample will, no doubt, be followed by other
classes. The famous class of Ninety was
the class that organized many of the high
school customs arid features of present day
high school life. It originally held the first
athlutlo field day. the first class day

and the first, class to have a senior
dance.

Mrs. W. W. Keyaor, now of St Louis,
sent a letter which waa. much enjoyed
Mrs. Keysor taught many of the class

- when they were eighth' grade pupils, and
then Joined the high school faculty at the
same time the class entered,, and she re-
mained there only during the four years
the class did, has always considered this
her elass. Two of the class came from
distant cities to attend the reunion,
namely, Mrs. Lillian Brunner French from
St. Louis, and Mrs. Lots Morrel Abel from
Brooklyn. The others present at the re-
union were Miss Ida . Blanchmore, Mra
Maude Church Sherman. Miss Lucy Evans,
Miss Carrie Robertson, Dr. Abbey Holmes,
Miss Cordelia Johnson, Mrs. Pauline Col-le- tt

Copley, Mrs. Anna Mack Borglum,
Mrs. Eva tiplgel Harris, Mrs. C. C. Rose-wate- r,

Mr. Otto Rauman, Dr. II. L. Akin,
Mr. C. C. Westerduhl, Mr. Arthur Shields,
Mr. Roland Robinson of Council Bluffs,
Mr, A. F. Billings and Dr. Paul II. Lud-Ingtu- n.

Wedding Bells
The wedding et Miss Florence Lillian

Newman of Tpronto, Canada, and Mr.
William Coverly, formerly of Omaha, will
take place In Kew York City, July 11

Mr. and Mrs. O. Johnson announce the
marriage of their daughter. Mlaa Esther;
to Mr. Edward D. Fllxpatrlck. Mr. and
Mrs. Fltspstrlck left last evening for
Columbus, Neb., where they will reside.

Miss Sadie Hutton, clerk' to Asslstsnt
City; Engineer Csmpen, will resign her
position on July 1. Miss Hutton will
shortly thereafter become the bride of
Waller Lpplen, a druggist at Eighteenth
and Farnam streets.

The wedding of Miss Delia C. Gillespie
and Mr. Harvey Smith was celebrated Fri-
day evening, Rev. E. R. Curry, psslor of
Calvary Baptist church, officiating. The
ceremony was held In their recently com-
pleted home, 4T17, and waa witnessed oy
thirty of their friends. Ferns snd peonies
were the house decorations. Miss Edith
Baldwin was the bride's attendant. Miss
Ida Morse played the wedding march.

The wedding of Miss Hester Moreland
of Kansas City and Mr. William Bradford
Smith, formerly of Omaha, was celebrated
Saturday evening in Kansas City at the
home of the bride's .mother, Mrs. Anna
Eunla The ceremony was performed by
Rev. 8. M. Neal of the Central Presby-- ,
terlan church. The bride was attended by
her Sister. Miss f. Annie Kunls. Mr. Emer-so- a

Fletcher Lyford of Boston, Mass., was
best snao. A reception followed the cere-iron-

Mr. and Mia. Smith, after an east-1- 0

trip, Including rlalta to Button and the
nearby summer resorts, will be at home In
Kansas City.

Th marriage of Miss Knells Avery,
daughter of Mrs. John Avery, to Rev!
William Blackman Lamps of Omaha was
celebrated Thursday at high noon at Gales-bur-

111., the home of the bride. The
service was read by Rev. J. L. Lamp, of
Omaha, father of the groom. A third min-
ister of the family. Rev. Henry Lampe of
Korea, was present with his bride andact as best man. The bride la a member
a- - the Fi Beta Phi sorority, and her wed-lin- g

attendant were all of the same
nrorU The groom, who a graduate

J

of the Omaha Theological seminary, has
aaepted a charge at Shelby, la.

The wedding of Miss Mary Fahs. daugh-
ter of Mr. W. F. Fahs, and Mr. Alva E.
Brown of Fremont was quietly celebrated
Saturday afternoon at I o'clock In the
home of the bride's brother, Mr. F. O.
Fahs, and Mrs. Fahs. Kev. Scott Hyde,
pastor of tho Hanacom Park Methodist
Episcopal church, performed the ceremony,
which waa witnessed by thirty of the more
tntlmste friends.

lu the house deaeratlona, which were ea--

peclally graceful and attractive, sweet peas
and pink rosea were the flowers used.

Miss Fshs wore her traveling gown.
which wss of tsn cloth. Her hat waa of
lavender straw trimmed with plumes of the
same color. She carried peaa of lavender
and white.

Mr. and Mra Brown will spend a month
In California and then be at home at Fre-
mont.

The bride Is a graduate of the University
of Nebraska and a member of the Kappa
Alpha Theta aororlty, four of her sorority
sisters assisting at the wedding Miss Alics
McCullough, Mrs. Grace Rohrbough, Miss
Irma Staples and Miss Olive Hammond.

The wedding of Miss Harriet Condee,
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Leander Con-de- e

of Chicago, and Alonao Newton Benn,
formerly of Omaha, but now of Chicago,
was celebrated Saturday evening at Ht.
James' Methodist church, Chlcsgo. Mrs.
Ralph Condee was matron of honor. Ths
ushers were Messrs. W. P. Alden and W.
B. Storey, Jr.

Mr. Charles II. Thatcher will leave to
day for Spokane, Wash., where June 22,

his marriage to Miss Daisy TrUble will
be celebrated. They will be at home after
July 1 at 2&li Ames Ave.

Mr. Fred Crelgh and Mr. Samuel Rees,
Jr., will give a dinner Saturday evening
at the Field club for Miss Nell Guild and
Thomas Braden, who will be married next
week.

Personal Gossip
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Murphy are spending

the week-en-d at Crete, Neb.
Miss Jenette Swannell of Kankakee, 111.,

Is visiting Mrs. J. P. Bailey.
Miss Shaw of Chicago Is the house

guest of Mrs. Paul D. Dungan.
Mr. Daniel L. TCom o New York City,

Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Morris Levy.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Updike and children

of Los Angeles are visiting relatives In
Omaha,

Mrs. Elenor Haley and grandson, Edward
C. Grant, have gone to' California to spend
the summer.

Mrs. D. W. Newman and children left
yesterday for a month's visit In Chicago
and Cleveland.

Mrs. Hugh T. Cutler and Mrs. Joe Man
delberg will leave this evening for an ex
tended eastern trip. .

Miss Agnes Herbert has returned from
Denver., Colo., where she has been teach'
lng for the past two years.

Miss Grace Morse, daughter of Mra S.
P. Morse, Is spending the week-en- d as the
guest of Miss Sadie Hayden.

Mrs. W. J. Capune will leave Monday
for Grand Island, where she will visit
her aunt, Mrs. George Potter.

Miss Helen Clarke has returned from
St. Mary's school In Faribault, Minn., and
will spend the summer In Omaha.

Messrs. Percy Hall, Robert Williams,
Fred Clarke and Kenneth Reed, have re-

turned front school at Shattuck, Minn.
Mr. and Mra Walter Preston, who have

been spending the week In Minneapolis, are
expected home the early part of the week. '

Mrs. Albert Parmelee and daughters,

No More Wrinkles
BEAUTIFUL BUST

rpz&rx.voua kazb vajtishes uxe
MAOMO BT A HEW SISOOVEBY

Lt this wnmtn send you br wonlrrful trstt-inn- t,
follnw hfr lntruttlon, thn It ynu art

plossfd, rscommtnt hsr won4srlal methods tsyour Irtenda.

BHD X.OOXB Z.IKS A GXBX Or 18 .

Thli cltvcr woman hai not a wrtnkls spon her
far; aha has ditcuvervd a marraloue, almpla d

which broiiKht a wonderful changa In hor(ara In a ilnil night. For removing wrlnklea and
dsvalupliig i ha tuat bar method la truly wonder--I

n r rapid.
Bha mada herself tha woman aha la tolar andbrought about tha wonderful chanso In her appear-anr- a

In a secret and plena. nt manner. Her com-
plexion la w clear and lair aa that of a rhllrl.
8ha turned her ecrawnr figure Into a beautiful
butt and form. She bad thin,
acrawny eyolaahea ami eyebruwa. wnich could
ecurrely be aean. ami aha made them long, thick
snd beautiful by her own methoda.

You can Imagine her Joy, when, by her own
atmpla dlecovery, aha removed every wrinkle from
her lace and developed her thin neck and form to
beautiful proportions.

Nothing Is taken Into tha atomach, no maak or
common muaee, no harmful piasters, ns rollers,
no worthless creame.

By her new process aha removee wrinkle anddevelop the whole figure plump and fat.
It la aimply astonishing the humlreda or women

who wr.te In regarding the wonderful results from
thia new beauty treatment, which la beautifying
their face and form alter beauty doctors and other
methCKta tailed,

Mary Merrltt cf Wisconsin .writes her wrinkles
have entirely disappeared. Miss Hanson writes hur("jit la beautifully developed and wrinkle, gone.
Mra. Markliam write ah ha aot a wrinkle left.

The valuable new beaaty book uhiciMme. Cantnsham la sending free to tr.oute.nda of
woaian ia ivnainly a bltseing to womankind, aa
u make Known ner remarkable methoda of beauti-
fying tha fsu and figure of unaltranttve women.

All our readera should write her at once nd
ah will send you her various new beauty treat-
ments and will abow our readers;

How to quickly remove wrinkles.
How to develop the bust.
How to make long, thick eyelashes and

eyebrow s.
How to instantly remove superfluous

hair.
How te remove blackheads, pimples and

freoeUta.
How to remove dark circles under the
yjs.
How t qntokly remove double chin.
How to build up sunken cheats and add

flesh te the body.
Hew to darken gray hair and stop hairfalling.

....r.r " r.ir iviivr 10 sveiya Aialnaham. Suite tto, 1 Randolph St.. Chiracs, ill., and
" : ""- - penicunre eie free,x thla charming woman t doing her utmost ie- - " v. e.(vi iworma- -, I nfl . m n rj will... a 11.1. , .w ,,( en makelife aweetar and kivller In every way.

Now la the urn te writ find learn ker beautaecreta. lest your beauty paaeae. eve aa tk petale a roe wither Into lh drift ol ymarSay
--- - -- - en w mere war

lew soar tune vocaea like Ul la U.

raullne and Dorothy, have gone to Iake
Winnipeg, Canada, for a two months'
visit.

Mr. Bruce McDonald of Belle Fourche.
S. I)., nephew of Mr. and Mra Q. W. Wat-
tles, arrived to be their guest for several
days.

Mr. Rollln Sherman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles R. Sherman, has returned from
Northwestern Military academy at High
land Park, III.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Schermerhorn have
gone east to attend the commencement at
Wellesley, where their dsughter Gertrude
graduates this year.

Miss Cecilia Sargent of Evanston, 111.,

will arrive Monday to be the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Kesaler and will also visit
Mrs. C. A. Woodland.

Miss Ellen Pollock of Plattsmouth, who
has been attending the Northwestern uni-
versity at Evanston, 111., Is the guest of
Miss Ola Belle Hervey.

Mrs. Lawrence Guild of Kansas City will
rrlve Wednesday morning to be the guest

of Mr. and Mrs.' John Guild until after the
Braden-Guil- d wedding.
. Miss Verna Hayes hss returned from Lin
coln, where she was a student at the
university of music, and will spend the
summer with her mother, Mrs. Ida Hayes.

MIhu Maude Burnell and Miss Brooke
Csiil have returned from an easturn trip,
wnlch included visits in New York, Phil
adelphia, Atlantic Cltji4and Washington,
D. C. I

Mc. and Mrs. Philip Nestor and son of
Denver, who have been visiting Mrs. Nes-
tor's mother, Mrs. A. B. Garrett, 608 North
Twenty-thir- d street, have returned to their
home.

Miss Ethel Hlgby has spent the last six
weeks in Basin and Thermopoli. Wyo.,
with her uncle. Mr. Anson Hlgby, and fam
ily and brother, Beecher. She will return
about July 1.

Mrs. Frederick A. Cuscaden and children,
who have been visiting Judge and Mrs.
James Mucomber, have returned to their
home at Erlcson. They were accompanied
by Mrs. Macomber.

Mr. Robert Savldge, who graduated last
year at the University of Chicago, has
been a member of the faculty of the Uni-
versity of Illinois during the last year,
teaching chemistry.

Mrs. George Tzschuck and daughter, Miss
Ruth Marie Tsxchuck, plan to leave June
29 for Chicago to visit relatives until Sep-

tember, when they will sail for Europe to
spend several months.

Mrs. William B. Cowin and children, who
have been visiting General and Mrs. J. C.
cowin for several weeks, have returned to
their home at Fort Robinson where Cap-
tain Cowin Is stationed.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Pulver, who have
spent the last year In Europe, expect to
arrive home today. Dr. Pulver has been
studying medicine In London and Mrs.
Pulver has been studying voice.

Mr. Chester Dalzell a a member of the

Buy Where You Get the

Most for Your Money
That's why we advise you to

board any Omaha car, trans-

fer to any South Omaha
car and trade here, at the Home
Furniture Co., 24th and L Sts.,
Soiith Omaha. You can save
twenty dollars on a hundred
purchase by taking that ektra
ride. It's well worth investiga-
tion, isn't it 1 Then do it. Ride
down here and see for yourself.

!"-
-,

$3 Pedestal $1.45
Large solid oak Pudental. 86 Inches
high, ornamental snd useful, artlslloftnlah. A great value.

0 aaefcr tt " f var--
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Solid Oak
Princess Dresser Oil- -.

A beautiful piece of furniture, whichcan be matched with ss msny citherpiece ss desired. Highly pollahed orwax finish, fiat mirror. This Is alittle batter than 20 per vent leas thanOmaha prices.

graduating rlass of Oberlln college, whose
commencement exercises are being held
this week. Mr. Dalsell. however, will not
return to Omaha until early In July.

Mr. and Mra. Thomas J. Kelley leave
Saturday for New York, where they will
sail for Europe for the summer. After
visiting the British lslrs. Mr. and Mrs.
Kelly will pend some time In Germany.

Mrs. Ben F. Marti has returned from a
visit In Kalamazoo, Mlrh. She was accom-
panied home by Mrs. Joseph L Prltchett
of New York, who after a visit with Mrs.
Marti, will go to Norfolk for a visit with
her mother.

Mr. Msrk M. Savldge has returned from
the Chlcsgo university to spend his va-

cation with his parents. Rev. and Mrs.
Charles Savldge. Mr. Savldge was re-

cently elected president of the University
of Chicago Glee club.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Redlck, who have
been abroad on their wedding trip, are ex-

pected to arrive In New York Monday on
the steamer Frederick Wilhelm. They will
then go to Wllllmstown, Mass., to attend
the Redlck-Hea- p wedding.

Miss Nannie Bsrret has returned from
school st Notre Dame, Ind., accompanied
by two school friends, Miss June Maher of
Butte, Mont., and Miss Leona Farrell of
Salt Lake City, who are spending the week
as the guests of Miss Barrett.

Miss Lucin Hochstetler of Nebraska City,
arrived Saturday to be the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. F. B. Hochstetler. Miss Hoch-
stetler and Miss Myra Grout of Ogden,
Utah, will be honor guests at the dancing
party given Monday evening at the Coun-
try club by Mr. and Mrs. Hochstetler and
Miss Frances Hochstetler.

Miss Msy E. Illale. 4041 Cuming street,
will accompany Rev. A. S C. Clarke, D. D.,
pastor of Second Presbyterian church,
Evanston, III., wife and daughter to Eu-
rope, visiting Belgium, France, Germany,
England, Scotland and Ireland. They sail
from Montreal June 30, and will be gone
two months. Dr. Clarke was for five yesrs
pastor of Lowe Avenue Presbyterian church
in Omaha. '

Origin of "Hobson's Choice.''
"It Is a case of Hobson's choice" Is a

phrase that Is used by many people with-
out knowing exactly' what It means. As a I

Imatter of fact, this adage has been handed I
down to us from the seventeenth century 1
and had Its origin In the eccentricities of
one Tobias Hobson. This worthy was a
carrier of Cambridge, who died In the vear
1630. In addition to his ordinary businessho kept a stable and let out horses to tho
students at the university. He made It an
unalterable rule, however, that each ani-
mal should have an equal period of work
and rest, and would never let one out of
Its turn. Consequently, Instead of being
allowed to select the steed they mostfancied, his customers hnd to take thoone that stood next to the door. If It
did not meet with their approval they had
to do without a ride. Hence, the prover-
bial expression, "Hobson's Choice' used
to signify a choice without an alternative.
Strand Magazine. j
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Dining Room Sets
i

It is with particular pride that
Ro6m

well,
below those

Rocker

Like Cut

$195
is we

ask in
South Omaha for this
full size

It's a value, and will
" wnen you see it.

"ScSlifJ8
OelO TMtT .

A

pretty reasonable

u.x. unoiii!.

$20
2 inch posts brass, either

finish. like
You'll the of this
bed and Just

price, 8112.50

a
Weddings Usher in

The Month of Roses of
the

and this store ushers In the montii 1 of

of weddlnge with an exhibition of Ia

Wedding Gifts
The like of which never has been

In Omaha. H

ft tat a

JJuj from us one and you trill
our customer always. H

XiamondsN
watches

on a

I We Invite you to look 1 1
I our stock of Diamonds snd I I
I Wstches, and to lnvestl- - I I
1 gate I I

EASY PAYMENT 1
plan yy

THE OLD RELIABLE

FRITZ SANDWALL
JEWELRY CO.

JD FLOOR BLOCK.
We. live up high and sell goods low.

st

Golden Oak, Mission
I makes a big

may
table or only a buffet,
set to accommodate

aTM

iida!,v 1 1

W"derful f "'..- 1 j 1 wt"wvfiiui me nome furniture
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we call attention
to our line of Dining Sets. The as-
sortment is most complete and the prices, they
are 20 or greater charged in Omaha -

Yes, $1.95 all
down here
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Hoalth Boauty Queries
BY MRS. MAE

Mudfie: Very frequently a dark, coarse-lookln- g

complexion comes from the failure
snap ami to remove nil dirt from

pores of the skin. If you will
en ounce of slmoaoln In a half-pin- t

cold water, then add two teaspoonfnls
stir snd sllow to stand a few

hours, you will have a splendid cream
jellv for clearing up votir skin. This
cream Is greaselsa, and will not cans
hair to grow on the face. V find It ex-
cellent for and smoothing the
skin and for reducing the else of large
pores. It Is fine for massaging to re-
move wrinkles, and If you will use It
regularly you will soon hsve a charming,

velvety complexion.

A. H. C: Tou sav vou used delatone
last summer to remove superfluous hair
from your face snd foreerm. but that It
hss grown sgaln, very light and thin.
This Is the experience of msnv wko have
used delatone. One application Is not
alwsys sufficient to permsnently remove
the annoying hair. Mix a little delatone
with enough water to make a paste snd

with It the skin from which you
wish to remove the hair. Let It remain
two or three minutes; then wipe off snd
wash with warm wster. This second

will be effective and the hairs
will not return.

Bernlce T. .: Your hnlr will never look
Ite best snd be easv to do uo as long a
yott continue to shampoo with soap. The
alkali In sonn and most
shampoos eata the very life out of your
hair, makes 1t harh and brittle, and
causes those faded, strenks you
soeak of. Most shampoos simply remove
the oil and dirt from the hair, hut do not
take out the dirt from the ralr-root- which
causes Itching scalp, dandruff snd finally
(lead, railing hair with split ends. ,ir you
will your hair with a tesspoon-fu- l

of canthrox dissolved In a cup of hot
water you will find It most delightful.
This produces a rich, creamy
lather that cleanses thoroughly, dries
quickly and leaves the hslr soft, fluffy
and the scalp feeling fresh". This Is by
far the heat shamnoo I ever tried, and
my friends to whom I have recom-
mended It, tell me It Is aimply splendid.

Jane R.: Your sallow, com-
plexion comes from Impure blood. You
should not neglect this any longer. Make

good system tonio and blood purifier
by dissolving one-ha- lf cup sugar and one
ounce kardene In one-ha- lf pint alcohol,
adding enough boiling water 'to make a
full quart; then take a tablespoonf ul be-
fore each meal, and It will clear up your

Hofice fo ihe Public
The following oa Dia-

mond Sings have not bsea
and are to be sold at onoei

Pledged Sale
No. for Price
1115 Fine White $185 148
9245 Two Diamond Set 90 100
111! Excellent color ....120 130
1061 Beautiful white col. 1 90
1083 Brilliant white ..17 81

9SF. A Little beauty .,22 S3
BBODKSY1 Jewelry Loan Co.,

1401 TJouflss fttreet.

24th
1

i

or English
saving, too, on a dining room set
any part you desire, Just chairs, a

as you We'll break the
you, at 20 below Omaha prices.
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off the price of these velvet rugs
... v15.U(

9x12 GENUINE BAGDAD BODY BRUSSELS Those knowing big values will wonder at ouron these patterns. We sell them at fully $10 less than theOmaha price. Our only A4-U.j-
U

9x12 GENUINE BAGDAD WILTON-M-ost expertly woven into luxurious designs, JOOriginal and exclusive. Their equal is not in Omaha at $20 more per rug only. 4tJO.--
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VV Springs

want Spring
that will certainly
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here Mill always

Bhape and always
real "springy."
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$41
Oak

Pedestal

$27J

Buy this in Omaha, at anything like
our price and we'll receipt the bill and
send you one free. That's putting it
pretty strong, but we know bow cheap
we are selling this polished oak 24
io(h top pedestal.

MART YN.

re and give It color and expression.
There Is nothing that will little equal
this hnme-mnd- e tonic for torlng lost
annetlte. putting the stomach and liver
in order ana lor toning up me system
generally.

Arllne; If you find face powder SO un
satisfactory to use as warm weather ap
proachps, since it seems to clog up the
pores of the skin, try a lotion made by
dissolving four ounces of spurmsx In a
half-pi- hot water, adding two teaspoon-ful- s

glvcerlne. This lotion is Inexpensive
snd when applied to your face and arm
will not show or rub off like powder. It
will fra the complexion from freckles,
tan, sunburn, and make any ahlnv. sallow,
imiddv skin beautiful by giving It a .

youthful, pinkish appearance. This is the
best complexion beautttler I hae ever
seen.

"Tired Eyes:" Where your eyes appear
Inflamed and continually have that tired,
overworked feeling, you should lose no
time in trestlng them with a good.
strengthening tonic. 'Get an ounce oi
crvstos, dissolve It In a half-pi- water,
and drop a few drops In each eye occa-
sionally. Although a very simple remedy,
you will find It the best. It will not
smart the eyes, but la very soothing. I
find It excellent for relieving eye palo
snd weak, watery eyes, and It Is a great
aid to those who wear glasses.

B. L: The rate st which you have
taken on excess flesh need not alarm you.
Vou can easily remove this "annoying
fat" by mnklng a harmless reducer from
four ounces parnotls dissolved In 1H pint '
warm water, and taking a taMeepoonful
before each meal. This should restore
your former slender figure In a few
weeks. It la In no wav Injurious enl
dors not leave the skin flabby and
wrinkled.

R. K. E.: The only hair tonic I know
which will really destroy the, dandruff
in your scalp, stop your hslr from, com-
ing out. qheck the brlttleness and. put
your scalp In a healthy condition Is ene
you can prepare yourself. Simply get an
ounce of qulnsoln and dissolve It In a
half-pin- t of alcohol, then add one-ha- lt

pint cold water. It Is a waste of money
to buy most hair tonics, as they do no
good, but hv using this one about twice a
week, rubbing It gently Into the, roots of
your hair, you will be delighted to see
how bright and healthy your hair will
soon become. This quinine tonic makes
a fine dressing for the hair, and will net
cause It to become stringy, dull or matted
ss most tonics do.

Read Mra. Martyn'a Book, "Beauty,
S. Adv.

HAY FEVER
OB

ASTHMA
If you suffer, call or write me at one

and learn of something you will be grate
ful for the balance of your life.

J. G. McBRIDE, Stella, Neb.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Reaches the I.lve Stock Meat.

and L Sts.
South Omaha

Let' Us Tell You Wiry

We Can Afford to Sell

at Such Low Prices
It's this way Our prices ara low

because our expenses are low and w
give' you the benefit of these low ex-
penses for the little trouble It Is to
visit our store. Our location la South
Omaha costs us little for rent, and
other expenses are very loww compared
to thost charged In a big city Ilka
Omaha. Though prices are SO per
cent higher in Omaha the furniture
stores don't make any greater profit
than we do it's paid out in expenses
that we don't have that's all.

$11 Mattress

$6.75
Here is a most excellent

value. A mattress that
costs $11.00 in every
Omaha store. It's hand
made, rolled edge, round-
ed corners. Built of fin
est quality long fibre felt,
especially selected. It

nj never becomes lumpy.
F- -. Choice coverings.
fV'i I

$4 Sanitary

Couch $24i
You never saw a better bargain

than this $4.00 handsome sanitary
Couch for $2.45. Patent adjust-
able, with drop sides. Can be
changed from a couch to a bed in
a minute. Made very strongly.
Trice them in Omaha before com-

ing here. '

These Prices
are not for one
day only but 1

apply every day I


